
WILSON PINS HOPES
0» MEDIATION PLAN

Convinced That Some Way Can
Be Found to Clear Up the

Mexican Situation.

HAS CONGRESS BEHIND HIM

Many Legislators Fear Factions
in Mexico Won't Accept
Mediation, but All Will
Support President.

D Tb. Tribune Tltir.- ,u 1

IVsshlngtan, July 24..The President

in.i!«' i« « _**¦'¦ to sev. ml friem.s to-day

fomt great hope in bis some«

«a hat Indefinito plans for mediation in

Mexico, and that he believes that out of
of the good offices »of the United

gutes will institutional election,
b> lb« resulta of which all factions In
>1. M«" w 111 ch* -r fully abide.

Beyond his conviction that some prac-
t ble plan of mediation can be worked

out, t has reaehf'l no definite
a, not even regarding the BUgges-

t that the privilege now a« corded the

Huerta faction of importing without
hindrance munitions of war be curtailed

It is the expectatkm of the Preatdent
that when be is able to take tip th.- situ-

stien with Ambaaaadoi Wilson---probably
r.\t Monday, although »possibly Sunday.
it will be possll Ie to work out th.- details
of the contemplated s* heme of mediation,

but for the pnsent his Ideas on Ihe sub«
J- : are pur. ly nebulous Some of his

advisers st the Capitol, however, believe

that the first step should consist of send¬

ing a commission to Mexico to Investigate
the situation and to consult with both the

Huer I sod to the
« mm« nt.

The Secretary of blata w-iii be back to*
ir.orrow. Ambassador Henr. Lane Wil¬
son »ill arrive in Washington on Satur¬

day. He sent s wtreleaa message to the

»Président to-day that his ship would not,

arrive in New York until Saturday mom-

ing. While he may Bee the President on

Saturday. It was indicated In a high rjuar-
t« r to-day that the conferences betWl

two will not be begun In earnest until
Monday, unless th«- President should f»tel

Ihe situation demanded that he break

Ms rule of dropping official business on

,iys.
Arms Not Prohibited.

It is definitely Stated on the highest
authority that President Wilson has not

decided to prohibit the importation of

arms and munitions of war by th«- Muerta !
rnmenl »Tram ths United States. This

Blatter, like others, has m.-rcly received '

.onslderatlon. »having been Informally die* 1

| by th. President with Senator

Bacon, chairman of the Senat« Commltt-e

on Foreign Relations, and others.
als of t!:> - Bt familiar with

situation view With alarm the
publication of certain sensational stories

A feu days ago a report went out that

'.ministration was ronfldent that th*
Huerta government would fall within a

fortnight or so. Teeter la) s story was

sent out that President Wilson had de¬

cided t" put ii Stop to the exportation of

-kan arms to the Huerta government,
naturally Indicate to th-

Huerta continu«*! that the a.¡ministra¬

tion here has come out In active 0|
This is consiilered unfortunate

snd as likely to érente an unfavorable
iltuation In the City of Mexico.

rig the Senators who have «not been

tak.n Into the confidence of the Presid.it
or his advisers there to be MOM

doubt as to the success of the proposa 1

Of M.dlatlon Efforts of ihe Demo¬
cratic leaders s« em to hav.« g-m«- no fur¬

ther than to sound legislators <«n the gen«
eral idea of pacific mediation. On this

there is little difference of opinion. It is
.-ñera! desire of ¡ra tic-ally all Sen¬

ators to solve the Mexican problem i *

If It ran be done, but It is not ob-
bow this can be accomplished,

The suggestion was mad.- to-day that
the President would take stops to ascer¬

tain whether or not the heads of the
Huerta government and the Constitution¬
alist faction would look with favor UO
the proposa', of the United States to e.\-

terd Its friendly offices, possibly througn
diplomatic or consular representatives I

la Mexico, cr by sending a Special
agent or commission Informally to con¬

fer with the Mexican leaders. No attempt
t« work out the diplomatic details of vhi_

undertaking will be made until the Presi¬
dent has conferred with Ambassador W'l-
_.__

Look for Objections.
Mary Senators expressed the conviction

that the plan would go no further; that
both Huerta and Carranza would frown

upon any Interference by the United
¦lates which might deprive them rf ad¬

vantages they now enjoy. It is argued
by Democratic members of tbe Foreign
Retallóos «'ommittee, however, that Die |
rejection by either of an agreement to

accept mediation would place him at a

disadvantage and that if the offer of the
tea were rejected it would have

Justified Itself if more stringent in.as¬

ures became nal SBBUlJ.
*f the plan does not meet with the ex-

I>ect«.d batéeles It is sugge_te«l that the
«President may appoint a rn»-dlator, pos-

Ung*utshed American, to

.'«.p in and aid the combatants In settling
their dlfjertrices and holding a general
e'.tctlon to determine the issue bOtWWB
them.

tic members of the Foreign Re¬
lation« Committee indicated that it was

'. I iis-i.ntfc purpose to show no favor
lo either Huerto »»r ths Conetltutlonaliato I
¡n th«- matter of raising the SmbunjO on

arms. f..-r .'.;,r that it might place in quea»
I Of blS motive in seek-

In« to bring about peace through media«
t"n.
''he »plans of «he President for media¬

tion in Mexico were Informally ornmunl-
averal I ». mo« ratî.- members of

»Houes foreign Affairs Committee by

Straw Hats.
Prices Down!
Sennit.Split&Mackinaw
I_ 95c
Were $1.49 __$ 1.90
Alt Our Higher Priced
Halt Reduced a third.

Panama« & Bankok«, $3.50 & $3.90
Were *6.00 to *_8.00

Outing Hats & Caps, 50c
of Duclc, Felt, Silk Moh.ir. Ac.

I Investigate, Compare, Test.

GENERAL HIMNG-HSING.
Leader of the Chinese revolt, upon whose head a prive has been put

by President Yuan Shih-kai.

Chairman Flood t.,-.lay. Ko meetlni
the committee was called, but the
eensua of opinion was thai ti.

in-nt must n«>t Intervine In Mexico
Cepi a« a lust resort.

Among themselves the Houae !«.
crati did not try t.. minimize t::. serli
h..--' of the situation. That under
Monroe doctrine it ¡« Incumbent upon
country to taVe cognisance .«f the p
ent situation w...« sckrM
edged. The members of the commit
however, do not feel that the tinte
arrived for Intervention, and the h

eras fervently expreeeed II I
mlis'ht n« v «r 1 .«.« orne m
Wilson will have the BUpport
House committee In any effort to n

the crisis through diploma
While certain House members fear t

the mediation écheme may not work .«¦

IsfactorUy, the President will not li
th«- moral support of Congress in i

attempt he may make.
Three possible course«, teere guarde

discussed by the Democrat! lo>
dlatlon, the lifting Of the neutrality 1
and Intervention, for the pri
committee purpoeea to adopt e t-altl
attltuda <"-..; eratlng aHeatly with
l'r» -..lent in Ids ¡Ian«* for the Use

diplomacy.
Not Worried Over Madera.

Heports received In t!,<- Btate Deps
ment for consular ofBceri Indicate II
the story .»f a k'roup of Americans bel
In grave danger at Madera, In I Bt
of Chihuahua, la exaggerated Ofncli
here are not Inclined. In vl.-w «,f p.-«.

ports, to view that situation with alarm

Mr. Edwards the American
J:ar«z, across fr«.»n El l'a"., repotted
the departmsni to-day thai the 01

Amerieana supposed to be al M
July io «nsist.-'i of six familias, and tt

th.-se were thought to be already on t

way to the border, The Americans w«

at Madera to take charge of the Made
lumber «-ami». They have plenty Of t

r.« «.-.-sities of lif'. according to Mr. K
wards, which BOOBM to dispose >>f the t

port that they are 00 the Verge of starv

tion. The railroad oil;, la's told Mr. J.

wards that there was a locomotive ai

plenty of box cars at Madera al th«- di

posai of the Americans, and that the nt

was in operating condition f.»r a distan
of aeventy milea to the north. Th
would leave only forty miles to enti

safety. There In also a power hand, ar

the disposal of the Americans
The total number of Amerhans In Mi

dera la fifteen. There are also eeVCTi
friendly Mexicans in the employ of u

lumber c .mj.any, who may be depend,
upon to assist the Amcrl/ans in case <

danger. The Madera company arouM asn

relief. If necessary, Mr. Kdwards say

<_»»neral Pancho Villa Is wUHiik to rind,
assistance. He has l,.'*i men and la 1

control of the rasas (irande Valley, froi

the border to Pearson*.
A consular dispatch from Chlhushu

says that MsdOTQ has been OUt of cum

mualcation with tliat point since July 1)
on which day the federal troops wer

withdrawn irotn the western patt «,f ti,

state. Ther* was no reason to believe
«ay« a statement 1smi<-<¡ by th«
ment, thai Americana in the vicinity wer.

in danger on July __, according to a i«-p«.r
which the department baa reeelved fron

Chihuahua» The federal government ha;

premised, moreover, t«. make every eff'.r
to relieve the Amerleani al Madera.

Torreon's Fall Discredited.
The rumor that Torreón has tallen Into

the hands of the rebela is bettered un¬

founded. Even the revolutionary agenta
In \VashinKtf»n are not Willing to claim

such an Important victory, although they
de*, lare that the »'otistltutlonallst.- SOOO

will be able to announce a great vic¬

tory."
According to departmental advice«, an

effort is belnff mad»; to prevent the «!«¦-

structlon of the International Hallway In
the vicinity of Mon. lova, which is report«
Od t«> be still held by the federals.
The Governor of Tabas« o has sent a

force to the towns Of lturl.i«)«- and Al¬

lende against the marauders who recently
sacked the American plantations In that

vicinity.
The Navy Depart merit received n report

from Vera Crux to-day announcing the
arrival there of the t_»ttleshl*, Loutalatta
from Tuxpam, erhlthei the veSoet recently
went to protect American Intercota No

details of the trip wen- transmitted, and

It is assumed that nothing: of importance

happened.
Other advices received by the depart«

ment »how that there has been little

Changs In the situation la the Juarez dis¬

trict. <m the west Qanerel Villa is stiu

holding his position, while General <»rt..-a

l« doliiK the same In the east. The f.d-

t-iala still hold the t'.wn .1 Juarei.

Eagle Pass, T*x.. July ".'4 .< ifll.lal an-

aOUnCeOKSnl was made to-«lay at «'on-tl-

tutionaiiHt headqesrtera in Piedras He«
Kras of the .upture of Torreon, Mexico,

by «OengtitUttOUaliStA Fifteen hundred

prisoners, twenty cannon and larjje eup-

pH«* of ammunition fell Into their hand-«.
ti.« '«anstltutlonallsta claim.

»Details of ths »battle must b.- carried
i .:!'. one hundred miles by <o,;ri.r be«
lor.- they r« ;i« h telegraph a

»Douglas, Alia Jul) .t Oovei i»"r

lera of Son«'ra. commande! "f the
Constltutlonallal Inaurgenta In Northw.-.t-
ern Mexico sppestal to Washington to«
day, asserting that th* fore« s under ids

charge could not prated Ameri* ini unl«r*a
led 'the means." In a message ad«

M Pedro Horn* r«.. C«_»tistl«
tutionallst '.it¡\... th«- Insure* at

"1 pr.s t.. ill th-- att ntlon "f

Pr« si.-. « Wilson and ..» the
fact tti.* onletH th* Conatltutlonsllstg era
allowed t-. ammunition and
they «in b* nn.ibi. t.. maintain --r.ier end

.¦¦t the liv« s and property "f foreign*

"We control nil Boners save Qua]
Foreigners a.I
ment h vt ry pert of th* lai pt In
that city, where thej ar. b.in. maltreat«]
and We need ammunition,
bul ar«- unable t«. »procure It '

the rlgllanc* "f the American suthoritles
In every section where for«:-

threatened Investigation »bows the federal
t i pa .,-.'.! ' ils* r s .«r. ,«t

fault."

.Vocales. Arl7. July 21 .Th«- report that

I". I, Wolf, "! Ii! l'a-". T'-v mm '"1

with a niln. in th.- 11, r ni-.»III-. dNtrirt,
liad be* m murdered by Mei
..« ,« ., .¦;. T, .m* It* a'l '"'»-

sulst« In Kogralea, s«- -ri» >r «. whera a tele«
gram was r> elved from -'s -ill at« tier,
at Hermoslllo, statin- thai »Volf was

feltV« arid well.

London, July :t -Sir Edward drey, th«
Rrltlsb For. Ign S«'< ' he* Mng I"

communication with ttie iiritish a-i-

n.»r.«:' B Of a British
., ,, hip sh »uld i" eon«

.«i.,, Thus t.ir, however, ths
British Minister in Mexico city lias r»"t

I. ;,..rt. .1 ltrltisb m.í.J. is t I . In «1u:iK«-r.

MORE PAPAL GUARDS QUIT
Some Threaten to Make Un¬

pleasant Revelations.
Rome, July 24. A furthei detachment

of the mutinous swi s Ouards left ti»c

\ ati. an tins »morning Boma «.i them
threatened to rn.ik« ut,¡ I* a«.« nt rcs.-l.i-

tlons.
Tin- comnwnder of ths guardsmen

pr.is. i the Pops to-day thai the entire
Corps would t..- r«-«stabil-li.-.l within a

few WOekfl With new and m«.re suitable
« lern« rita.
-.-

BRITAIN NOT IMPREGNABLE
Despite Defending Fleet Ma¬

noeuvring Troops Land.
London. July 24..Hermans, represented

by the "R'd Fleet" in the annual mancsu«
vres of the British navy, BOW In prog*
ress in Hrltlsh waters, raided ths aunt
oust of «lre.it Britain this morning and
landed troops In the neighborhood of the
Hiirnber.
Aft'T the warships escorting the convoy

had engaged and defeated the defending
fleet four transports lad«» With soldiers
ran the blockade Which had been .sl.it.-

Usbsd ati'l ups.-t the ch.ilsii.il belief of

the »British Admiralty that the Hrltlsh
Isles w.-r«- invulnerable. Vice. A'llnl ' al
Sir John R. JelltCOS ''«.minaude«! the 11« 't

representing the enemy which made ths
¦accessful descent on ths ceasd.
The towns of I'rlmshy. <'l.-.thorpes ami

Immlnghem wen- occupied by ths "."-

emy," Who rout.-«! the territorial forces.
Mon- mystery than «ver surround.-.1 tin-

plans, of this year's mancsuvras. it »n*

known that on«- fores was to try to
make a landing on the «ant coast, «11« h
as Germany would be expected to at¬

tempt should war occur between ths two
countries, ami that another lorce, With
th.- assistance of the yolurit. «r urm>.
was to prevent It. If possible, but all the
details w.-re bidden from the public. In¬

vitations t«i the press were restricted and
naval attaches wer«- barred.
Naval attaches nowadays and the facil¬

ities for ascertaining what the llrltis.li
navy is doing Confined to what they call

pick up In «___jvi-rsatli.il wltb »British na¬

val ottu-crs. who are not «is .-r-i oiiiiiniiil
Sativa. Until the last OOUple of years
Ins Hâtions for laun«-hlng» Süd iii.'ioo'u-

vrih wer-- issu.,] t,, ;iii attaches. Now
nom- of them Is Invite«! tu ¡my (,f these
affairs. It is explained to most of them
that It is n"t the individuáis sp,,k«-n to

who are feared, but that stund«) one be
Invited it would !.. neeeasury t<» invite
all liven In »mall matters, when ¡m at-

tacbd asks for assistance and It is given,
It is with the Strict understanding that
he does riot tell his e<ill«-¡igue. lie In hetng
helped, for f. ar th« se Die Admiralty de-

slr«-s t«i k«-ep In th«- «lark should complain
that th«y are being treated differently
Irom their fellowa.

SON OF SON VAT-SEN
PAST ITS MERIDIAN

Charter Granted to Him for
Construction of Railways

Cancelled at Peking.

HIS LIFE NOW IN DANGER

President Yuan Puts Price on

Heads of Three Rebel Lead¬
ers and May Include Dr.
Sun in Proscription.

Pelting, July 21..The charter granted
to i»r. Sun Yat-s.ti f.«r the eonstrnctloa <«f

B netWOrl <>f railways In »China has been

[cancelled. Only one contract has been

concluded under this charter, that aith an

RngUsh firm providing for the conetructlon
O. B line fr.nn »'.niton t«> Ckung«Klng«fU,
which it is bettered th«- government arlll
recognise.

The ¡,r«.Jeot for a great «".heme of r"nl-
!.-«. railways u.is foremost In Or. Sun
Vat«een*s programme for the modernisa«
tn.n f.f China, it eonunanded the support
of the Pehlng government, ,-«ti«l Involved

greal extension at the privileges >.f f«.r-

Ignera in the country and an Immense
ii ase In China's foreign tradi. «r. Sun
vas suthorised In September, IMS, t«. «.«.-

tabllsh n raJIwa) eerporatlon t.. <.irr\ out
n aystem ad national rellwara covering
tcrrltor* 7".»»>»»» mil. s in extent

Mixed Chinese and foreign companies
ere t«> be granted row melons throughout

China f'«r a period ««f about f»wtv yean,
..it.i whi.h time the linea «er.- t.. revertí
to «'hiña. Similar conccsslona «»re to be

given t«. foreigner* for the Intermediati
districts Presiden! rúan *-hlh«kal ama
t.. allow Df Sun J:««....in monthly to pro-
mot.- his écheme,

( I"r¦¦in 7 In Tribune Hn

Washington, July .«i «President Tusa
Shlh-k.il has j ». 11 a price < H the bSSda
of OetMtral Huaag«Hslng, .» kadi r ««f the

present re«...it. end one of th« greal beroce
of the resolution of 1911, Oeneral Chen
»¦(.i-mei. a pi*omln**nt southerner and .»is.»

a lead- r, arid I'.. *.«.'¦ n-wel, l"»>rnnr of
t\. Pro i m« - of An-Hui. it srould n«.t be
surprising if the famous sun Tat-een arere

gddl t«> this ll.«t present!*-, as he lias
/ oui openly for the revolution.
Were other evidence la-kins t.« ind

the eerioosnese f the revolt this «.fferinit
"t rewsrde toe the death of these men. srho

.11 powerful pollth lane In the south
r «'Lira, eroald enow thai Than eoaatd«

!. r« the situation meet serious The State
rvpsrtmdht'i advtcee aaj lhal guan haa
.(Ter..) motie«. rewards and pardons t«i anv

..» the followers of the ti.r.e tuen men«
¦ ned f««r killing them Tils Indtcatea
ti...t Fuan purpoeea nslng strong :

. ..> the trouble.
Th» r»- is evel. tndti .iti..ri that the preu-

itlon »ni tit tad harder
fought than eras the Mancha revoll
i rom almost the beginning of the revolu¬
tion against the Manchua the Imperial
clan Ii Pehlng «h..«««! decided weaknegs

Irll of umpromlee. They I
t.. »/leid to . 'ds >.f the southerners

the e*.her, 1911, while the
revolution Itself only start«*«! <u» ».«t..-

b. ' 10.
in »he ram» the »Manchua refused
their Imperial troops into the

. .,t Hmee *ah.n victory eroold have
been practically certain The weak
Man« bus. however, feared lo n-k »defeat
.\t one time the Imperial troops wots

«.r<!. r«-l to abandon a highly sir.,'

point at ii.it. fang, neat Haakow, which
shortly before had been eron by brilliant
fighting, which had denmaatrated the au«

periority "f the northern evei th« *..'ith-

irn midiera The glmoei Impregnable
position »»I'll« h »had been astsbllshed ems

given up *.«¦ Ithout a shot.
The legation ¡>t Pehlng ban reparted

that the government troopa ar>- auccess

fully withstanding the attacks of the rett»
ele at the Bhanghal arfwosliw The navy.
I.« in« regularly supplied with funds, re¬

main« loyal to Vu.in siiih-k..i. The *»n»ith-
¦ rn troopa on the railway from Pu-Kow to
Ti. n-Tsiti. ,.n Important IhVe of lomunlnt*
cation 1» tween the aouth and Tten«Tatn,
ur.- reported In Peking lo be ti eating.

Th.- legation also saya thai an uprislnc
i- feared "t Hankow, Ike centra of the
outbresh >.f im.' The smjsrlty <->f the
people .«t Hankow ur» I.«ought to f.ivor

the s'.uth. but the Vi-.-.l'r. -Id. tit. 1.1

fuan-hung, is epnfideni <.f su»e» em in pre-

\entlng an outbreoh.
Another report t.« the department s«y*

that In a conflict between the Mongola and
the «'hln.s.- ninety miles north of Kal-
I..UI tin- Chinese were besten. This prob-
.iblv has nothing I" do pith the main revo¬

lution in th.- south, except perhapa lhal
the Mongola t«>"k sdvaataga af the gov«
ernnienfa tn.ui.ies elsswhari t.» precipi¬
tate a fl[.ht.

SOUTHERNERS REPULSED
Shanghai Arsenal Successfully

Resists Spirited Attacks.
Bhanghal, July M, 2 g, m..«During

the 1.1st twenty-four boura the rebela
have mule .1 aeriea »>f aplrlted attacks
On UM arsenal, but all of them li.-.v

1,1 n su o sstnlly repulsed, and the
government tr«,..*.«* an- go encouraged
at tii.ir continue.1 roccesg that they
have gggumed the offensive ami an*

forcing the rebela back on Nan-Tao, ».

s. iitiiern atiburh of the Chinese native

city.
Admirai Tseng hag formally *warned

th».- Nun-Til«) Chamber of Commerce
thai nnlasa the rebela dispers«- he srlll
bombard their position and the fort¬
ín the month of the river, which are
als«, in tin- hands nt the southerners.

London, July '.'f..A ghsnghal dlspateh
to The »Dally Telegraph*1 sa>s:

"Looting has begun In the <*lt>-, and the

residents are fieotttg. Many tires were

aauaed by burstlag shells, and aeveral f"r-

elgnsra wen- ivoundsd by stray «hots.

"Shanghai 1« s«> full of rafugew from

Wanl-tng and Klu-KlanK that thr people
are Bleeping In the street«. A boatload
Of southern deserters wan sunk by the

Kunl-oat fir«-. The northerners have oc¬

cupied a rebel fort near the arsenal."
The fftiinghsl corrospandent «-»f "The

Morning Past" expresses the ..pinion that

the southerners an not llkelv to repeal
their Bttaeha 00 the amenai, but will

ali.union gbaaghali and that the revolu¬
tion win speedily end,

NANKING'S FALL REPORTED
Dispatches by Two Routes Say

North Is in Control There.
Lbndon, July . Mspetehsa from

Ibanghal by way of both St. Petersburg
and direct t«> I->»n«lon report that Hanking
Is In the hands of the northerners.

GERMAN TRAITOR TO JAIL
Eight Years for Betraying Se¬

crets to England.
[K> «'üble to The Tribune.1

Berlin. July >!«.Caught in the act of
trying to betray i;,.rmilll military BO-
trets to England, Robert Ttctz. a non«
commissioned officer of the 2i_t Infun-
try r.'glm.nt, stationed at Thorn, W-st
Prussia, has, been sentenced by court
martial to eight yean* imprisonment
with han] labor,
He was on the point of sailing for

England \>-h.n he was arrested. In nis
trunks were found several photographs
of '.Tiiian torts and corn-spoiid-i:« <.

v hi'll « stablish.-,». the fact that agents
In London had hired him t<» steal th«-
photographs and g gnat deal of Un¬
ix riant military Information.

NEW TAXATION IN FRANCE
Premier, Attacked by Ex-Pre¬

mier, Announces Plans.
Parta, July -4.-i-:.oiting scen.-a occurred

in the Chnmher of n.-puti.-a during the
budget debar.- this afternoon. An attack
on the ministry under the leadership of
ex-Premier Cetltaus draw from Premier
liartlioii a formal promise t«. Introduce
bills providing for Income an«l capital
t.ix«s to meet th.- siiormoua ex«p«sndltura
Involved in th.- ihres years' military ser¬
vice act.

TON OF POWDER EXPLODES

Seven Persons Blown to Pieces.
Girls Have Narrow Escape.

Monti««l. July M..Four men and three
gtris wen Mown t«. pieces to«day by the
«._; 1« sien of a ton of gunpowder at the
plant of ti- Canadian Explosive »Com«
pans-, near )i«-i«n--i Pis as of brick and
«rood f« ii a nui-- away, Ths cause «»f the
explosion i- unknoam.
Tin- shock of th«- esplefltOn broke win¬

dows In Iblole',, thro- mll.-s away. Every
I erson in the building was kll!-d. A <lo-''ri
or riftei-n girls usually employed them
handling nltr-.glvccrlne g«-latln were

temporarily att duty.

EARTHQUAKE IN WEST INDIES

St. Thomas, D. W. I., Porto Rico and
Neighboring Islands Shaken.

St. T!i"in.is. D W. I July «M.-.-'t.
and the neighboring Islands surly

this morning experienced a prol« nged and
!s- nevera earthquake No dam-

San Juan. Porto Rico. July _l -A shock
of earthquake was felt hew al i fl'< '¦¦" k
this morning The viliratlons ran fr-.m
north to south and Isated tea seconds,
causing the window shutters to rattle.

LORDS BLOCK LEGISLATION.

uouion, Jul) -i The House of ixirds
to-night the bill b. abolish plural

voting at *¦!.¦' tkMIS In the Hrltlsh Isles,
.¡.i,,, v t to 4-' HI July 14 this
bill pas-.-! Its third reading In the HOUM
Of '..n.tiens by B majority of Tl.

COLOMBIA NEEDS BIG LOAN.

Bogota, Colombia, July M..President
Reatrepo In hla mesesgt t«> Congrí
ommsnded ths advisability of contracting
,. loan of tto.Otofito to b.« applied only to
pttbllC Works, »be Int. rest to be g'i.iian-

t.. d by th- uetoms.

SUFFRAGETTE HURLS
EPITHETS AI ASQUITH

Woman Jumps on to Step of
Premier's Automobile and

Calls Him "Scoundrel."

MRS. PANKHURCT RELEASED

Earl's Daughter Arrested with
Mrs. Pethick Lawrence at

Entrance to House
of Commons.

London, J l > 2.V.An attempt by a

militant suffragette to assault Premier

Aaqulth wiilb- b. was OU his way v.s-

teiday to the Town Mall of Morlev, York¬

shire, to receive the freedom of ths rity,
WaS frustrated by the police. Miss Key-

Jones, a well known suffragette of D«.n-

caater, sprang on to ths step of the

Premier's automobile, shouting. "Stop

»torturing women, you accundr*if ami

tried to elutch Mr. Asqulth, but the police
caught hold or mat ami dragged her away.

Mrs. Kmm-tlne Pankhursf. who had

been raerrasted only a few days age«, was

released again last evening. She left

ll-.llow ay Jail In an automobile ambu-

lan< «-.

Mrs. Pankhurst Is reported to be in a

v.-ry critical «"ndltlon. Three consultant

phyetcians have been called by the regu¬

lar attending phy*«-Cis_r_
Mrs. Pethick l.iwTi'tii'" and Lady Sybil

Smith, a «laughter of the Karl of Antrim,
wer- arrested last evening While trying
to hold a suffrage meeting at the en¬

trance to the .entrai lobby of th«» House
of «'..minons. They and a number of

others who had been attending a meeting
of protect against tin; "eat and mouse

act," In Ciixton Hall, near by, proceeded
t.. th.- House of Commons with the

avowed Intention <>f siting Premter

Aaqulth, who. however, had refused to

receive th«'m. The police on duty failed
to recognize the women and politely
Stopped the traille to enable the supposed
sightseers to reach th.- lions.« of Com¬

mons in comfort When their identity
ssi.s discovered the women were ejected,
to the BO* om;uniment of considerable día-
ord'-r, and tin- two Laders srrasted,
Misa Evelyn Sharps atoo aras tak->n into i

:¦. by the poiiie Bhs and Lady
Sybil Smith are s.itn a.-tive members of
ths Women's ¦octal and Political Union.
Lady Sybil Is ths wife of Vivian H.
Smith, who Is a partner in the firm of
Morgan. irerife'.l ,. t '.,.
Tw«. suffragettes. Margar.t Morrison

and another Woman, who rafUOSd to give
her nema were arrested in Glasgow :..

lerda) when on the point of ratting tire
to large mansion in a suburb of that
city. The attention of th.- polies w_._ at-

tracted t«i th-- liouas this morning, and
they enter« d Inside they fourni a aroman
standing with a match in h«r hand in
!r«-ut of some pi'.es of Combustibles which
had been banked against the doors.
Short!) at't.'iwar.l Margaret Morrison de-
s' ended a chimney in which «he had been
secreted Bhs was covered with soot, a
'¡uatitit> of suffrage lit«-ratur»; was f«>und
.11 the house.
Mrs. »Margaret Halgh M.uk worth, the

militant sufTragett«- daughter "f the "coal
king," I.as id A. Thomas, to-day Joined
th«- ranks of the b.icksliil.-rs, and, if

precedent should be followed, win be
ostracised b) thS olhi-r militant women.

Mrs. M.ickw.rth had been released from
Ji.ll, svb'-re She was tiervlnn a month's I

Imprisonment for setting Are to a mall-
box ami her license, which was granted
her owing to her weakness from a hun¬
ger strike, expired to-day. I'.ither than
return to Jail, however, she paid the fine
Of tot which had be, n imposed on her as

an alternative to Imprisonment, as well
as the costs.

SENTENCE HOTEL LOOTERS
Four Men to Serve an Aggre¬

gate of Fifty Years.
¡Hv Tribune. 1

London. July 'J...Th.- men coiv.erned
In the H«'rk«*l»y Hotel robbery, when

some Am. ricana loot money and jewels,
w.re aentenced to-day. Stephen Bhar«
man and William I-Vll received BOA»

teneos of fourteen rsars each. Jamas
Bhannan flftaen years and Arthur

jameg rwrta yuan, ¦ total of fifty
years.

NEW LOAN FOR URUGUAY
Proposals Not Favorably Re¬

ceived in Paris.
Parla, July 24..The Fieaeb Departnami

of Finance has been spptfoachsd by Uru¬
guay regarding the Issue In Parts of a 5
per cent gold loan to the amount of -2.-
MMN francs <*t.i->«V*"». according to a

statement by th.- Minister of Finance, In
answer t<> a gUaatlOB l.i the Chamber of

Deputies t"-day.
The reply to Uruguay was not favor¬

able, and the negotiations have h-en sus¬

pended, but will be taken up again after
the matter has be«n referred to the gov¬
ernment

MRS. DALE SEEKS DIVORCE
Will Ask Reno Courts to End

Her Marital Troubles.
[sty Telegraph to tit* Tribun-.i

R<*no, NSV., July ft.Mra Lillian Pat¬
terson r»ale, whose brief marital experl-
ence with Franda Colgate Dale, h-ir to
the large estate of his father, Chalmers
Dale, was the cause of a sensational
court proceeding In New York City last
February, hag begun ¦ ttt months' resi¬
dence here requlslts to institute proceed¬
ings for absolute divorce. She will ask
for aUmony an I the custody of her young
«hild, Francis C, Dale, Jr. Her mother,
Mr.- Freak Newhall Patterson, wife of
Dr. PstterSOn, of No. H West 50th street.
New York, and the baby are here with
Mr«-. Dale.
The suit. It is sale", will be based on

chargea of extreme cruelty and failure
to provide. Young Dale spent several
areeka her»* foiloerlng their separation, In
t-.e fall of Iftt. H.- Intended to establish
g residence and obtain g divorce, but his
arlfe'e action In the courts of New York
called him thcr<* and be abandoned his
residence in Nevada,

T!.>» Ii;«!.-.- arare married at the HOtcl
Ast'.r, New York, on N-w Y-ar's Day
four years nr. 1 g half ago,

STEAMER COMPANY BANKRUPT.
Hartford. Conn., July 24..The New ?.ng-

land Transportation Company, of New
Haven, has filed a petition In hankruptcv
in the United Stabs District Court here
showing liabilities of IMS,4MM and assets
of KZ.,-!«-! "S. The com* a'iy has three
steam tues and seven barges, whl
been libelled.

DETROIT TO GET THORY.
in, July M Th .tradition was

ordered to-dsy by the trata at Bow
street «.:' Vredert» k Tbory, alias Frita

Re uf steal¬
ing Jewelry worth UAtot from HllgO
gcberer, of Detroit. H<- will !.«¦
panled to Petrol! by .«. «h.-riff.

\v««v. ^...';,-;w¿i'vvvv-''-"'r''r'--.v.;,... ... .^jr^wtíiw"
»o »*>!<,.<*.». .». ».«»».¡«..»'s'»»'»».». »»-..-.-..»-- t.TiH?:¦ ...'.¦'i»-***"»* A'

«.- aera ruru-lns «Jetase*. Elku..rt onti Toledo end the

gor.tîBann «--ailed 1.7 attention t. th*? fact th_t tV re cust be

ces» uloe train ahead *_r.d he was _aarf_l that the train wo-ld

arrive tn "_-. York--lato because ua had been loaî.nç aloty*\

Cot hayln«* notlcod tho fact .yeelf.'I asked the rear trratrinan,

.bo nao to the ob.orvntion cor-iiartnent." If *e vero ronnlrnc late

tr.d he said *..o". ^t st the next station ee *»_-_ed ho advl.e_.t_.

pentl-Eari.and eycelf that wo -ere "rieht on tlroe**. The

.»er.tloraan «as eatonl.hed on. made a r.ur.her of cOBpllnentary re-

__r_a shout the roai-bed and how deceiving «as the s'.ieeé.ef the

entur**". and I aa quite certain that." from the way he^a*»»-*.

"will not 'jee en7 other line In the future.
<.»_ not -jee en7 o.ner tino in ._._ .-..

s*n --m-m ..'..- ¦<.;...-..¦ c^*^mmt\*SW:' ">'¦':..::'.'..¦»>.'>.»'«-..-..«''.:.,/ii't'.--s ..«'...¦ -.m-:-'.:-:'W
«Sr!'-. ¦- -rV.-''..:7'>.:.:. vyV'\ :...?:¦.."¿i?:-:::.'.".:--- '--^
.rT'..-'.'' .s.'.-"'.'-'.'-'.'..'".' ..''.'..'..'..' .-./¿.'{.Nl'r'-r.'-.; .«_'¦'__-». ___¦

"//e u;_7/ nof use any
ofAer /ine in the future"

This one passenger's first experience on the
"Century" reflects the reason why so many
"regulars".frequent users of this train.
have traveled on it for years.

20th Century Limited
To CHICAGO

Leave New York 2.45 p.m. Ar. Chicago 9.45 a.m.

Lv. Chicago 12.40 p.m. Ar, New York 9.40 a.m.

Water Level

Railroad and Pullman
tickets delivered by «Special
Messenger without extra
charge.

Kor furfher information,
address (»en. Kastern Pass.
Ageut, 1-16 Broadway.

NEWYORK
(entral

LINES

You can sleep

New York 'Phone
6310 Madison

Brooklyn 'Phone
167 Main


